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- The"Hoore-Marbourg Homicide.
11G117/1 to/T.

• EIENISIMIG, March 16, ISGi.
Court met at CA- o'clock. The argument

for the defence was continnea by Billings G.
Child., Esq., of Pittelargh. He opined by
eommisserating the jury upon their arduous
and sonfining duties, luting over an entice
week, and congratulating himself that the
still more, none and equally responsible
duties of t counsel in the ease were:eoon to
be shifted e Maly upon the shoulder. of the
Jury, to b by them, ea he firmly hollered,
speedily d termined. The succeeding sen-
tences of t e

more; none

attorney, as uttered by
him with his perfect elocution, were thril-
lingly beautiful. We report them in his own
words, am follows "T remarked in my open-

ing, and Inew repeat, that I would shudder
at the thoughtof unnecessarily attacking the
character of the deceased; and I regret ae
keenly as his friends may a neteseity that
compels me to be severe in order to be kind
—to be cruel that I may be dutiful. In a
grave, ever whisk the wealth he left behind
him-may some day rear a oostly monument,
Jordan Marbourg sleeps—if, indeed, there
can be sleep in death for such as he—sleeps
the unfortunate victim of his own roving end
unhallowed lasts. If on that tomb an in-
scription is to be written, let it in mercy',
name, be shunand simple,—"Hen lies Jordan
Marbonrg, born such a da y, lived so long, and
inch .day he died. In charity's name, let not
$ to atarbie shaft boar the record of his crime,.
for they are better written and en less per-
bauble stuff—theheart: of a God-fearingand*
• virtuous community. Nay, morn—they are
branded, an with a hot iron, into the very
soul of a living man—the prboner at the bar.
Whatever your verdict may be, gentlemen,
you can do little for that unhappy man.
The fountains of earthly happiness t- him
are dried' up, Its flowed' withered, its sun

. ' daskenedfforerer. Hereafter as he walks up -
end down the avenues of life in solitude, even
when In crowds, he can but
• 'Teel like one who treads aloes

&the banquet hall deserted, •
Whose lightsare tied, whose garlands dead.
And aliment him departed."

Nay, gentlemen, you may not give joy to
the joyless, or hopeto the Itopeleas—yoe may,
however, spare dim the ignomy of a felon's
death.

He then turned his attention toe discussion
of the plea of insanity, directing his argu-
mentbs reply to the counsel who opened the
case ler the Commonwealth, Gen. Potts. This
he handled with marked ability and rare elo-
quence, eiesing inabout an boar, with a feel-
ing appeal to the jury to return inch a verdict
as in their after years they would not blush to
refer to. They could not restore the prisoner
Hs lost joys and domestie happiness, but they
could restore him to liberty. .

• Mr. Childs was followed by Hon. John
Scott of Huntingdon. He commenced in a
trembling voice, which at once seized the at-
tention of the jury, by saying that be owed
no apology for appearing before them in-be-
halfof the prisoner at the bar, who vim no
hardened criminal, but a per.. and uprightman,like each of them. The indictment
said Joseph Moore, being of sate mind and
"not having the fear of God before his eye',
and being instigated by the devil" had killed
Jordan Marbourg. Of this charge the jury,
as they should answer to God at the Great
day, had sworn to make a true deliverance.
Was the charge in the indictment atrietly
true? Was Joseph Moore of cane mind 7 Did
he do it with malice, without the fear of God,
being instigated by the devil 1 Wee it so, He
then proceeded to argue the Question, and
read Deist 11, Ist to 14th—not as the New
England organization that adopted the lair cf
God until they could make a better, borbe.
cuss it wee the Maio of ell law and justice.
On the question of the difference between
courts end juries incases of this nature, the
eloquent speaker made one of hitmost thrill-
ingpassage*, in these words—"What: If a
man strike me in the fare, and I kill him, it
is manslaughter, and I no, not hanged ! If a
man strike me in a tenderer spot—in the
heart—and I kill him, it ie murder, and I am
hanged: What: eeduce rey wiA—lay with
her—and I dare not terieh her seducer, but
SUVA lire with her—on the same earth with
her end him " Further he said—"ln the time
of Charles 11, to the dark alleys around Dm.
ey Lane Theatre there might hare been seen
a beautiful prostitute, who, in addition to
selling bee oranges sold also her commis of
person. She we. transferred from the alloy
outside to the boards inede thetheatre, where

' her beauty attracted the attention of the
King. She was purchased for a price by •

nobleman, and by him sold again for a price
to the dissolute King, and lieed with her in

747 1:iadultery,on'
nu. ,t herna dht

o It'r e e'e s" tre'thmr'i„utur'estshthat
f

the King, made the ministers, the courts and
the judgee who made the law bearing upon
the ease. this is the history of this lair,
whichhas never had a response in the jar,
box." Following this ep, the 'Tanker made
a most eloquent end telling plea in favor of
the prisoner—the poor, honest, deserted
eneehartio, hnsband sod father, against the
wealthy merchant—the lecherous adulterer
and invader of domestic hatpin...

Thespeaker next -adverted to the fact that
nobody attempted to interfere with Moore,

\ arguing that this fact showedthet the people
et the community whoknew most of the eir-
theasethess redognited the justness of the
vengeance. The argument which followed,
and which we regret -we cannotsketch, was
most eloquentand able. He did not weh the
Buy to disregard the law, ea given them by
the Court. It might be worse -for his poor
thent—they could only convict of murder or
acquit. They might take it home to them-
selves, and consider what a man would not
give for hid own life. Would they hang him
by the nook until he wan dead for the prompt
avengeence of hie wrong. as felt through the
dishonor of the wife of his bosom? And
here again the speaker was most afro:tingly
eloquentand impressive.

Hetook up the evidence, and proceeded to
review it se bearing upon the question of the
prisoner's insanity. It was the proudest re-
cord thatany man could bring into the court,
room, that for twenty years the prisoner wee
a professor of nelgion without a single blot.
He had withstood the seductions and vices of
the eamp for nine mouths', and came home se
he refit—the came devoted and eonsistent
Christian. And yet,no sooner is this imputa-
tion east upon his wife's honor, and he hears
the story of the first person heasks on the
subject, than he checks himself in the utter-
ance of an oath inhis rage—a violationof his
Christian profession he had never before been
known to be guilty of. After a careful and
thorough trivestigation of the eiroumstances
ofkb wife's alleged criminality, end he found
them true to his satisfaction ho determines
to separate-from his wife, an d the spirit of
ill devoted Christian, we find him throwing
himself upon the support of his Heavenly
Father, whom be had Implicitly trusted for
twenty years, end feeling that had a rebel
ballet pierced his breast and laid him dead

end still when so many of his friends and
patepanlons—thegallant sons of Cambria—-
no.*leap, upon the banks of the Rapplun-
nook, it would have been a merciful provi-
dence. The speaker then alluded to the in-
beirolew between Joseph Moore and Mrs. Mar-
bourg--ieene,he fancied, which neither poet's
pen nor painter's brush had ever portrayed—-

. the Ightbitl Cluistlan woman white praying
for the life of her truant husband, saying—-
/qtr. Mooreif I, with nine children, can

- -leer this
- Ming, cannot you, with but one

child, 0, cannot you boar it I" They
could not tell where he got his pistol.

• Thin man bad been a soldier—he doubtless
Then carrieda revolver by his side, loaded for
the enemies of his country. He took that

- PHI, add icerged Its contents In the body of
- the enemy of hie. home I Like a man in a

01011111-411around, above, below I. darkens,
with but one spot of light fer ahead. He

rashes for thit light, regardless ofpitfall, or
Wltistem else may He in his way. Ti,'the

- - light, the Ugh. the Maur, he seeks. So with
•-• • JONA Moore Jordon bfarboug,was them:Lae

of the darkness which surrounded him on that
fatal krightmensing, so ho sees no way to the

• . oeedeltetehpt dtahrr kongshs eThlifse tohfo hleee magawrhdos
elan tuseonizoLible impulse. Macbong says
-Jletirll make It all right with you"—th
other. words, "I have deduced year wife ;
bu ru plate my rim with gold, and the lawns
of justiceshall break against it." Then it

' WU that Noon, shot--this was an nocontro•
labia tupelo:,
-The. gentlemanet a few minutes past 12

~ it,'-eloek, closed his most forcible argument
ild. , the feeling appeal to the jury not to.purileh

•-•• ill'iretleci, bat a criminal ; and In strict c.m-
.Puce with their oath to make a tree dolly-

.' oranoe, to Inquire diligently whether Joseph
' 'ilionre is a criminal. Ho ecienpied about two

and a half hours, and made confcrtedly the
most eff acer. ;plata •yet Made in the cue.
PL. to the hisniimui,y andnd-abilifni dcourtesy

ted

--;4-1/IPaillthith-tthis- 4LEI, hail been emodueted an
the partof the prosecution. -

Court adjourned for dinner.
After dinner, the eloeing .argument in the

ease was commenced by Mr. Kopelia, on the
•-jjlib of the Commonwealtti: He opened by

reciting the Lord's Prayer In most aoletrue
and subduing accents. Thus apake as never
man spate. Take it with you to the jury-box.On the L'lth day of Palmsary, Joseph Hoc,
took the life of Jordan Harbours. fie did
tot seek the life of the prisoner--Gci forbid.
He did not seek the life of any human being
—he sought by latt efforts here to prevent the
taking of life, and he felt that he could do
this poor man, the prisoner at the bar, 0n
poster kindness than by calling but to life
again his friend, Jordan Marbourg. But he
could not do it—Joseph, Moore bed fixed hie
fate irretrievably. Josenh More lived—
Jordan Marhourg erm dead: the tab,' 9..-
tion for the jury to determine was—Sid Jo.
eeph Moore kW him! This they must an-
swer, yell Or no. Be wet the representative
of the Marbourg family. Of this he had no
reason to be ashamed, for there was no more
virtuous or Christian women in the land than
the now widowed and distressed woman, Mrs.
Marbourg, and there were no bettor or more
intelligent children to the country than the
nine orphaned children of hire. Marbourg,
made to by Joseph Moore. He would nut
add n single pang to the remorse suffered by
theprisoner einem the commission of the deed,
boil tie duty to the dead and the living would
compel him to speak plainly of the deed
committed by the defendant.

He then Introduced the murder of Abel by'
Cain—the first child born into the world— Iand instituted a parallel between that first
murder and that of Jordan Marbourg. The
curse of God was pronounced against Cain, Ibut in his mercy be did not kill him, but;
placed a mark upon his brow. That mark
has rested and rests upon every murderer in
the land, and unfortunately it now rests uponthe prisoner at-the bar. He quoted from thp9th ehapter of Genesis 'to establish the or-
ganic law governing intheCl.lo, and discussed
this position at some length, combatting with
ability the points made by the other side of
juetification because of the alleged adultery, I
upon the principal that one wrong does not Ijustifyanother—two wrongs doe. not make a
right. He quoted copiously from the scrip.;
tares, In support of his positions. Joseph
Moore had claimed that god would justify his
act, and then prayed the same God to forgive
him for doing it! Could he respect theLord's
Prayer, and say—"Forgive me my trespass.

as Iforgave him who trespassed against me!"
Could he consign his brother man to eternal
darkness, or deny him a seat among the glo- ;
rifled in 'leaven while he sought toreach that
haven himself! The doctrine of Christianity
was—"lfa man smite thee on theright cheek
turn to him the other also." It was written
of eld, hate thine enemy; bat the Savior said ,
you must lore thine enemy, and the weaker
road the Scripture in which this doctrine was
enunciated, claiming that such was the tree'
sentiment. That which justified the contrary
was false and perverted.

So much far the claim of justification. It
amounts to nothing. The simple question
for the jury still 1.,did Joseph Moore kill
the deceased. Finding this, your duty is to
return • verdict according to the law, as the
Court will explain It to you.

The only remaining question in favor of,
the prisoner—and wiles I say in favor of the
prisoner, I would wipe the blood from his
soul as gladly as a tear from my eye for ho,
as Jordan Marbourg wee, is my personal
friend, and I appear against him here with
great pain, and only in obedience to a public
duty—was the plea of insanity. Was the
jury prepared to say, on their solemn oaths,

as they would say by an acquittal on the
grounds of insanity, that Joseph Moore was
insane at the time he shot down Jordan Mar-'
Bourg! Were they prepared to say that?
Ho then ,reviewed the conduct of Moore in
tracing up the story about hie wife's infidellty,
contending that in all its progress and stages
he acted precisely as a sane and sensible man
would do—as any member of the jury would
do. There was nothing in his character or
his sets to establish the plea of insanity.'
Ile was In a passion, but passion was not in
sanity. If men can be acquitted in the proud
cities upon these thin, gossamer plea. of in
sanity, It was meet that here, on the summit
of the 11101113t1111., such pleas, It was the duty
of the jsryto say, should not prevail. Thus
far and no further shalt thw go nn • nipped of
justice in Cambria county. The fate of JOT
den Marbourg was fixed by the socialite of
Sickles, the influence of an seqaittal would
he the excuse for other like violations of law.
He implored the jury to so find as not to giv•
excuse to jealous hotheads and truant wires'
to lay the traps for other victims.

In conclusion, he believed a groat wrong
had been committed against Jordan Har-
bours. As he tired, he did not believe
Jordan kfarbourg bad seduced Mrs. Moore.
What reds,cs a married seaman of thirty-Bra
years It was never done! The story was
absurd, and a fabrication. Men ale often
the riotous of designing women. Aterbourswas an open-hearted, generous man. IC he
met Mn. Moore in an oyster ealuon, sod
paid the bin, it was but as exhibition of his
characteristic liberality. And should be,
upon this and like flimsy erideace, and the
busy rumors of a babbling publio and green-
eyed spies, now that bin lips Sr. sealed in
death, consign his name to eternal infamy and
justify the act of the prisoner at the her .
Il• hoped not. Be now shifted the resppnel•bility of the issue upon the jury; h• bad
done his duty as his strength would permit;
he :bad nothing more to easy, and took his
teat stslio'oloek.

The Judge after a few minute, eonenitation,
announced that he would not charge the Jury
until morning, and adjourned the Court until
EN o'clock to-morrow.

A Forger Arrested
Samuel M. Brown, wbo was connected with

Edward Eokor in the forgery on the Allegheny
Saying/ Bank some months, since, pas arrest•
ed in Cleveland, on Tuesday, by John B.
Frazee, City Marshal. Since the discovery of
the forgery, Brown has been dividing his
time between Columbus and Cleveland.
While In Columbus he represented himself to
be a discharged soldier from the 1331 Penn-
sylvania Regiment, (Colonel Clark's,) and
through false representations succeeded Inhaving hlmaelf attached to the Commissary
Department of the camp at that plaice. Be
paid a visit to. Cleveland on Monday, and
during the day was arrested for noting diner
thinly in the streets, and taken to the lock op,
where he was recognized by Marshal Primes
from a photographic likeness of him which
had been sent to Cleveland by Mayor Alex-
ander. The authorities at Cleveland tele-
graphed to the Mayor the fact of his arrest,
and High Constable WM visited that city on
Wednesday, and returned with the prisoner
yesterday.

We understaed that Brown pleads guilty to
the charge, but endeavors to throw the respon-sibility of the forgery upon Bakor. He was
committed to jailyesterday for bearing on
Thursday week. Tke °facers eonneeted with
theaffair are deserving of meth praise for the
masterly manner in which the arrest was
made.

The Courts.
Larported Knolostrety for the Gesette.l

DIBTITCT Coon.-The 00711 i was oectipled
daring all day yesterday hearing the ease of
Michaelbraver es Newmayer b. Graff.

The clue wIU go the ;nry this morniog.
[scsr roe wear.]

GS Geo. Haworth for WO n Doll A Co., eu motio-
ned.
-ItAlex Moires re P. P. Denweet.,sus Gotumaa re Pena E. Z. Co.
SI Wm. Gould vsWm. lifoners prefabs..
U B C. Tamer re Oatsraet Oil Co.Wm. Stewart, for trIM, oWm. Honcle'e

chore.
Owners of Rteamboat Emma rs Owner. of

Steamboat West Point
J.Aaderson n Jrio B Kennedy.. wnishees

• 111 W. H. Williams a. Co. rill. Cm's, Ada..

Rano v h...--Samitel Graham & Co., Merchant
Tailors, have removed to 13 Sraltheeldatreet,
and would most respectfully call the attention
of their friends and.the public generally to
their new stock of Spring and Summer goods,
which they have just received. Their stook
to of the veryfinest quality of English andFrench eassimeres, cloths, cashmeres arid
vesting. Also, a very extensive assortment
of Scotch cashmeres. Don't fall to giverthem
as early earl. Every garment warranted to
give frill satisfaction.

GLEAN & Mcvat.rmus, 73 Smithfield St

PITT Towsnorm.-11nIon Republican ticket
to be Toted for this day :—Nudge of Elections :
Isaac Jones. Inspectors of Eleetlone : Wm.
D. Smith, William Harrison. Justice of the
Peso. I Col. John Erwin. Auditor Woo. A.
Horton. School Directors for $ years : Bevel
Martin, Wm. M. Brown. Town Clerk: James
Cassiday. Treasurer and Collector Thos.
licConnangby. Assessor A. W. Means.
Assistant Assessors 2dathow Anderson, Wm.
Thomas. Supervisor: Joseph Crawford.

finarrrxor ran Penna.—John Heecerson
vas waited 'yesterday charged on oath of
John MoCartnsy, with misty of the pesos,
and In dofanit of$306 bait, committed to jail
to salver the charge at the next term of
Court.

PIRILT.T.—George Mullett* wee CODltratied
to jellyestordajr by Alderman Nicholson, in
defaultof $BOO hall, charged on oath or Dr
A. A. King with-perjury. Netttette, whop
a soldier, 11 chargedwith Ovine:Wee ell-
dance inlicafalrefore the U. 8. Coutniintoner,

• whleirkingintedefendentoometime since.

Ana. Dram:lris !ductal or Passrors, a
cleirtarli Dhatratad Journal of Fashions,
containing tonntaroni pianos, sad fall also pat.
UM/ in lint oat and hr sale by. Jobs P.Rut, Illasoule

Prr ANI)E3os.=Roodriniett/ai-" Vor neig. Setter sad In
barn sadUlf' Balms. L.-9. TONT* .

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATOELES.
FROM WASHINGTON

D.peteli to the PittsburghGazette.
WAsHINGTO3 Ctrx, March 17. 1,,C4

Till CA, Alit SAID OS RASHISGTON.
The story •bout the rub. raid on Washing-

ton has at last taken • definite shape in the
statement that Gen. deb. Stuart la coming op
with a strong amity force, meaning firet
to a:tack a point about ten miles out
from Alexandria, where we hare :a large
quantity of stores, and possibly to make •

dash into Washington, where his wife ha.
been residing all winter. Precaution. of ex-
tra vigilance in the forts, taking up the plank
on the bridge., Ac. continue, and nobody
feels any apprehension for theresult.

8. B. COS LOGRATATILD
Mr. Coo was aggravated agaia to-day by

referenoe to hie youthful indiseretions with
the Abyssinian. The Bill for the Territory of
Montano was op. Mr. Cox objected to the
name, and asked If something better could
not be suggested. Mr. Washburn' replied
that he didn't know, but pertmns the name
Abytsinian would stilt him. Mr. Co: then
took another tack, and wanted It called
Douglas Territory. "Oh, yes," growled Mr.
Thad. Stevens, "with a slight amendment,
Prod Douglas Territory.•' Mr. Co: quit
the pestion of name. forthwith.

TER USIN,LOTILD GIMIRALS.
The postponement of the bill retiring the

unemployed Maier and Brigadier Generals le
regarded as likely to be fatal to it. The
bill encountered opposition at once from ell
bloClellan's and Fremont'. friend., and be-
tween the two there were net many left to
rote for it, on the simple ground that Gener-
als for whom the country has no work should
draw no nay from the country for doing
nothing.

I:=
The statements that Gen. sn-

tering upon his command at Baltimore, will
appoint Col. Don Piatt as Chief Staff 11
unfounded. Col. Platt will not be on his
staff. Col. Worley,of Ind., now in the army
of the Cumberland, will be Provost Marshal
of Baltimors. Capt. Ross, of th. sum•
State, the only Deicer of Gen. Wallsoe's
■tiff who is retained, Is promoted to be Major.

TEI IMPILO7IIIIIEIT07 111 OHIO
The Naval Committee of the Rowe has ap

pointed ►sub-Committee, consisting of Mnears.
Moorhead, Spaulding and Pike, to ,consider
what Improvements of navigation on the
Ohio river eon properly be undertaken. ra.
Hone Improvements We spoken of, strotehlng
from Pittsburgh to the mouth.

Memorial. from the Beards of Trade of
Buffalo, Clevelend, and Toledo, and from
ehipmastets of Buffalo and Chicago for the
improvement of Frankfort harbor In Michi-
gan. were prosenrod t., the Senate to-day by
Mr. Wale. The wurk Inoludlng the Light
Rouse will require fifty thousand dollar', and
will provide only a safe harbor In SUMma for
three hundred miles rf the western roast of
Lake Michigan.
I=l

The expetiontlturee (or executing the Pre,
:dent'. echente of the coloniestion of angruee
tu thie dittrie, he.gte t., art rut attention. Tn•
Preeldeet her relecred Mr. Poutoroy no his
agent. The latter hr.! Aahrae• W. Thump-
•nn in t•otne way ronnartaii In it. Thompaon
gni $14.600, but it Is rt,,t ahtlern that any ae.
r ,• na. roltnne,l thereby.

Arr:reo t. •lay from Forwee Monroe, having
failed to !worm. the body of his eon. The
steno., on whi,b he came op the Ile!r ergrrah In4o In the eight ea mem• ismrtoter

t.
ll=

The Hone. passed organic, nets for throe
new States to-day in the apace of an hoer or
two, Colorado, Nerada and Nebraska. The
•enate passed bills fur two, and will speedily
for the third. All three States .111 be in he
fur, the Presidential election.

erites on Trail, nuts, sa.
Nothing whaterer is known a to whether

the Way. and Mean. Committeo doer or doe,
not; mean to literals. the <bale. on tea., silk.
and otheruticlea of import.

A DDITIOPUL OA DIITII.
The Wedit Point bill reported to day gives

each member the right to nominate an addi•
florist cabinet ler on• year, and rallies cadets
pey from PO to 1.10 per month.

eiteaa ICY/lAQZ TN 1.01,151AN/
The free negroes of Louisiana hare pre.

eented theirpetition for the right of ■uffrage,
to Congress. In It they state that in the re-
cent election, Gen. Banks set aside the Con-
stitution of Louisiana, in two points, bat re-
fused to eat it aside in a third, that they
might be permitted to rote.

The new chaplaincy bill now under consid-
eration, propolhe tomake chaplains rank after
majors—to glee them rations, forage for their
horse. when In the field, and quarters when
noL

The new rale ►flowing the consideration of
confirmations in open session of the Renato
is under consideration.

1114.70 Arronti ♦ OIAIIIIIIIOIIIII
A Commistioner with • salary of three

thousand dollars, and ten dollars ► de) , trav-
elling expenses, is proposed to be appointed
by Mr. Bumper's bill to cony Into effect the
convention with Eequador for aditutment of
claims. i

In the debate upon the new street raiLoad
bill,which passedlthe Senate to-day,• uplifted
diacteslon oceurred on Sumner'. amendment
to provide against the exelosion from ante on
account of color, in which Mr. Saulsbury
emitted his word amount ofvenom upon negro
equality as especially oppored to the Cristian-
ity and gentlemanly institute of the white
race. Mr. Morrill administered • telling re-
buke, and allowed from Mu tory the fallacy of
his Christian views, and from the evens a
half million of mulatto., a a fact wary darn.
aging to the gentlemanly institutes of the
slaveholding chivalry.

MI? /CMOS 1.•IIIT
Rasehadbla eighty-seventh birthday to day,
and this Supreme Nora •dJourned over in
honor of It. no look, a. It he would Ilya a
doter or two yenta yet.

ON 751 L00110,7

Oar cavalry, in light marching order, are
on the lockoutforVeb Stuart.

The number of National Bank. 'op to to-
day, I 4 three hundred and len. The Bank of
Oommeree, New York, in among the latest
application.. A onealmr of branches of the
State Bank of Ohio, are also proposing to
reorganize under the National low.

Prom Cairo
CAIRO, March 19 —Th• steamer Liberty,

with Memphis dates to the 19th !u arrived.
The Bulletin says that oottea has declined

under heavy receipts ranging from 63 to 6f.
The steamer Platte Valley is passing for St.

Louis with three hundred halos of cotton and
the Eleventh Mo. cavalry, veteranrecrulta.

The Eighth and Twelfth lowa, veterans,
arrived bare enroute for hove to-day.

Obion county, Tennessee, east over 600
votes at the recent election.

•

From Fortress Monroe.
Wuargirrox, March 17.—Tbesteamer liar-

"rest Moon has arrived from Fortress Monroe,
bringing apAdmiral Dahlgren, who returns
from an tunmcceselnk attempt to. teeever ,the
•V,rrir;r 141-11(111. _Me Mum on her wdYttr..C111:20,1 collision with an unknown schooner,
and-vu very badly damaged. By means of
the steam pumps, which threw lout HMOpike:mot water in an:hoar, she was kept
afrowt indlrouglithenr. The damage to the
ocheanor is unknown.
- The V. W. Revenue Cutter letatat.

HAMM. Mardi 17.--Tlts troltsd &Au
mina oattar Mod bag aniviitthan, tad
will bcritAbraurnenr with theChisirlake:

Veteran Regiments—A Plea for the
Subsistence Committee.

TheVeteran Regimentswhich hare reeentig
passed throogh this city,on their way to their
tiltierent tomes to enjoy the furloughs to
which they are en•ttled on rwanlieting,
hare no• commit:eyed returning to rejoin
their comrade: In the field, with their racks
tiled up, end the teen in Ewe rpirits, and
eager for the final conflict which they a!! feel
will collie eery coon.

No lees than throe of these regiments pass-
ed through bare 7 esterday, the 39th Illinois
and the 28th and 75th Penn., and a number
of others are on the road. The 39th Illinois,
under the command of Col. Thomas Osborne,
formerly belonged to Ceo. Gilmore's army,
and hare participated inall of the operations
before Charleston. They are en route ta:Wash-ington, and we infer from that fact, that they
are to join the Army of the Potomac.

The 29th Penna., Col. W. A. Itiekvds.
and the 75th POOP Col. Smalley, belong to
the 2d division, 12th army corps, In the Army
of the Cumberland.

These men ware ►ll provided for by the
Subsistence Committee promptly on their ar-
ries', and seemed much pleased with the way
they weie treated.

In this oonnection we wish to put In•

word for that little association of-young ladies
and gentlemen, who have for so lung • time
been punning their labor of love in pro-
viding for our gallant soldiers, and whose
quiet and unostentatious labors, by day and
night, for the last three yean, have given our
oity a reputation for patriotism, generosity
and benevolence, second to no city In the
Union. We refer to that Acme imoituniels, the
Pittsburgh Subsistenee Committee, and we
hope that while our elanns are laboring for
and contributing liberally, as theyare sure
to do, tomake the Sanitary Fair equal to any
given in the country, they will notoverlook
the claims of this Committee, in which every
Pittaburghor ought to take pride, to their en-
couragement and support.

Resignation of Col. Trionsas M. Mayne,
We understand that Col. Bayne has resigned

the position of Recruiting Agent In the 33d
District, •.post which be has filled with satis-
faction to all concerned. The Colonel has
been a very energetic officer, and the district
willfeel the loss of hie valuable services. We
have frequently beard his name favorably
mentioned by the sub-committees who have
done business with Min, for Mr straightfor-
ward and manly wane, and we know (rem
personal experience that he has been efficient
and obliging. The Colonel will 11:IMMO his
law studios which have been materially inter-
fered with since the commencement of the
war. J. Harvey Scott will be his successor.
Mr. Scott has been conneoted with the office
for some time, and understands thoroughly
the routine of the bounce..

Boor Amor:am—The body of Edward
P. thigh, who was drowned LtT a barge in the
tow of the steamer Panther, at Freedom, on
Saturday last, was recovered on Rednezday,
about thirty yards below the place where the
accident occurred. The body waa brought to
the city yesterday, and conveyed to the resi-
dence of his father. on Penn street.

PA6IIIO Tszocan.—The 29th Penasyleania
regiment arrived yesterday from Chattanooga
on their way East. The Subsistence Commit-
tee furnished them with an excellent meal,
which was heartily enjoyed by the tired sol-
diers.

TRILATIIIR.—"UncIe Tom's Cabin" drew en •
other crowded house last night. The teamu
of this great moral drama I. unprecedented.
It .ill be repeated again to•nlght, when those
who hare not tern it will hero an opportunity
of .I.ung en.

COXCIIkt HALL—Tom Thumb and trnuiteart, !till at ppll:tr at ever, end their laity
watinoat are crowded. They wit' contain Ent
two day. lona, in the c i ty,

, A P. Is AIL v(IT'SCUS.

SakVICI. 1.11.411,4 h Co., MeTo'slnt T•l!,:nr

will Tomato to No. flt Ssinit ioi.i otrcet, on
the

Tuic sst4 C,rma.u•trill
Slat+ , P. ,,!et, Wl4 dealsr Sa Pinr_t7:7.!.. me

.late tw.t

•

frail Poutllry rot Sale.
lot sale, that rateable lot of ground, Iron

Foundry Lod Warehouee, situated at the oor
nee of Water end Greht stream, having, front
of 100 feet on Water Street mad Front street,
and 160 feet on Greet street, the same being
nee occupied by Anderson .t Phillips. Poi-
benlot given Apti! let, 1661. Apply on the
promises, and Cu

tannest,., Puae"AC.
:denser Alb St:mum-one Herrrtoee .111 goon

Dover the bodies of those brava men who Sr.
aghting their eountry's battles. Tight sir,
had food, and drenching rains will moka sad
hero, with the laryngeal, arefore. let every
MIN supply himself with HOLLOW A Y'S
OfRIM ENT, It is s eertain ears for every
kind of skin disesee.

Hblloiray's Pills and Ointment nro tow re-
tailed, owing to the blgh prim of drugs, ko.
at 30 cents, TO cents, skid $l,lO per box or pot.Per sale inPittsburgh, Po., by 8.1.. F0b...-
took k Co.

For salo also at Falton's drag stare, Fifth
street, Pittsburgh.

Juct !motel .s.i.a.—The
ilea assortment r Clothing,!scaly received 'ler A Co,Merchant Tall, ...., street, Al-
legheny. The stook of clothing oonsiste of
the finest variety of gentspantaloons, seats,coats and overcoats. The style of patterns is
tasteful and faehlon►ble. Ws would barite
all of our readers V rt,.. the 1104170 gentlemen
• eel*.

14/SOIII3, M. Roberts,
No. 17 Plith West, Is now opening the mosteheior, stock Or tee Old and giber Watches,
Jewelry, Bliser ware met Pansy 00.0 'satdisplayed b this city, and U ssllicg then atremarkably low price&

Onstrus sad earring• calls will be taken at
Me Omnibus nee., No. 4111 Penn striat, day

tor nlgbt. All orders left st tb• &bore place
win be promptly stiandoi t. All calls must
be paid In adranat •

0. 811a., Denstitt, HS Pena MID., Stu
toni honlne.ll.2l

RIVER INTIELLIGEICE.
• &UV/. Y.

Echo, Oil City. iParagon, elnwitoyor,
•PC,['VIM.

Thistle. Cinalniwti. fAurora. St. Le Ws.
Delaware, Cincinnati. ;Ida Rom Oil City.

The river continues to moods steadily al tide point
with nine feet three or four Inches by the awoke
last evening. Th• weather yatterAy wo. raw and
cloudy with indications of snow.

Bosineesuantlnuesi rather dull at the wharf, sad,
uotarithstandlug there are bat few bouts In port, rue
staantboatmet experience considerable difficulty In
getting • full trip.

The Paragon, from Cincinnati, with one of thebeet tripeof the mason, is the only arrival from be-
low. She left Otracisuati with about :rev.n bundnrd
toes of freight and sixty passengers. The Juliafrom
Zanerivitleand tha Major Arulers./ from Cinaluneti,
are due hare to-day.

The Amara elesrad for Et Louie, about noon yes•
terday, witha fate trip and the Thistle for Chncin•nnilfollowed In theevening. The Ida Rees left forOil city last evening with • light freight trip, bet
fair comber of paar•ngers.

Wo are Informed that the Mend. Harlem, of thiscity who wore so unfortunate as to Iwo two of theirsteamers, the Starlight and Orte.nr, both h• lager:ink
In the Mississippiriver, above Cairo,havesucceeded,ata cost of about 110.1.ti in raising and repalrlogtheStarlight. The Orient, however, proved a totalloss, and was abandoned by them to theunderwriters,whose orators are lerated in Wheeling. V. n.”Trankbe- rleltivant" and "Fire Marine' rnmpa-nice fool each 55,talb on the ill-fated Orient, which
coamounts were promptly paid by the above named
companlce, some silty days before anteing duo.The staunch and rellatge steamer Olive, Copt J

Andie•a, will positively Itsva tar Nubelite andall intermediate points to-day.
The commodbrua and popularPang°. Capt. Don.r‘cri, re annecittervi for Utneinarl on Saturday with-

outfall. Mr. A McDonnell still retain. charge of
Mrs orate.

From the L. LonN Mims, of Tossing, we take the
followingItems

The Leonides end Neued• will load fay OhioproMded their minim, are nog required • 00,ernmentgrip, which will be determined ghl• mom
Captain Prank Cayton, of the mall steamer lIM.rush, petering purchased ao Interest in the of•etentner 11. 8. llopham, ism building on the Ohlo,andwill tale the positionof Chiefpilot on that floelowerricer packet. Captain Carpet 1. an experiee-ced pilot, and an accomplished officer, and I. wrlland favorably known on the lower ricer. Illsceisoron the Mimeo it not yetknown.Er P D Taylor, an oldLower Illsolaalppl riverlot, died it Idsresidence In We city early j.k,do

morning. Ile had been on-the riser for twenty-fiveyou", And slim the war hailbeen tegagesient Ger-etnment belts exclaalvely.
Theoldmmotthe dltlerent beats comptialog theMemphis and Bt. lout PaztatCompeny, have each 'dank*ttorp,dreto,ten.dollarf, for the peuteme ofraking the sumo!lour,hundred. dollars to purchase

•“lhei hVbehtseented to the Mhalempplnary Telt la. the rime c( the employe,' on theMempble mall packet Wee. Tide act Is netemenda-
bleAnd worthy ofatample,

Congress4onat.
Wass:Nona Cray, March 17, 1844

Eforen—The House postponed fur three
weeks the euteideration of the joint re:nits
1100 dropping unemployed Generalsand other
army whet..

The hill deolaring the Camden
and Raritan Delaware Bay rat:nada to be
military and port roadx. leas then taken op.Mr. Dcmini, of Conn., explained and ad "'-

roasted the 611: ant:i;he expiration Pt the
morning hour, when t: biil war laid ortr tin
Thuds.), next.

Territorial business V. taken up in the
(louse, which passed without debate • See-
ete bill enabling NOVIlli3 to form a Constar,
(ion end State government and admission into
the Union. The Senate Colorado enabling VII
was called up. Mr. Slsrery moved to strike
out this clause proha, g slavery in the re-poeed State. The iinei•i_ni was decided in
the negative—only •eventeen antes in the
amrmative.

The Home paned trie Colored., State bill.
The Rouse passed :be Ilona bill enabling

Nebraska to forma coa ,t ,.ntion, prelim ineuto admission into the l'&no.• .
Tho llocute passed the Lei' pen idlng a too,

pOrtlq gorornrooot .r Montane. It dividesIdaho by tho Rocky and Dater It'sot Moue
tains.

Mr. Keuney, of rah, trade a 11,C,11 on
territorialaffairs, partierierly of bet territory.

Adjourned.
Samara—The resolu,i . 0s of inquiry presen-

ted by Mr. Davie at to the part taken by Col:
Plgglnsen in the Barns riot case was, on mo-
tion of Mr. Trumbull, laid on the table.

The bill for the summary punishment of
minor offenses against the law. of the' United
States, was called up by Mr. Trumbull and
passed.

The Biotite then proceeded to the consider-
ation of the bill incorporating the Metropoli
tan Railroad Company of the District of Co-
lombia.

Mr. Johnston, of Md.. proceeded to ad.
dreg. the Senate on the amendment of Mr.
Sumner preventing the exclusion of any one
of the privilege. of the cars no account of
color.

The debate on tho amendment to tho Me-
tropolitan Railroad bill of the District of
Columbia, offered by Sumner yesterday, was
debated by Johnson, Doolittle, and Sauls-
bury, opposed, and Sumner and Morrill in
Inter. The amendment wait adopted, nine-
teen to teen. Doolittle, Harris, Lone,
of•Iod., Johneeti, Sherman, ;en Eyck, Trem-
ble, Vanwinkle and Willey beiegamongthose
who voted In the negative. The amendment
provides against the e e: ugiun of colored per-
sons from all the road..

The Sonata further proceeded with the Dis
triet of Colombia basi,resr.

The amendment was adopted, ayes 19, nays
IL allowing colored people to use the passe.-
fie cars in the District of Columhha The
bill passed.

Mr. Lana, of A1.., lmrodaocd a 'oil! pro-
viding for the °mottos at a Conrt House and
Peatoece at Topeka. Referred to the coto-
-19.1. Committee.

Mr. Poster caned er the Hoc= WO defi-
ning the pay and emoluments of chaplains
•bleb, after an amendment allowing them
pay when abient on :Olt. Of co arcanal
4Lability from Commrc, or In prison, wee pa,
std. Adjourned.

Gen. Grant Formally Asonco,t Com-
markt of the Artncew of (h l'.

Ntittmt.d.r, Menth I: ter,,
mart? .reomed ratemlnd • the 8r;noo; 01 t.).

t4. to nay. lhe to' all it the •.-der ••e
the seh.ee:

N err t•Adt. Treers- re. Molll.o I , h. 4
(128rittl. r )L11,05. S 0 12.-10 p11”0/011 1111the follorrlng order ren•tdeut •—•

:11,11/110‘. tYtatrientott, P. C.
Nreeph A. 1864 —1 • e•itthtrity ef tne tie(
of C.tugyee• to rev lee 1i,., e.; hiut
ithnoreil Ira the r. I.tryt, apr , d
24th, 1361. latent. tionar.l lyseee 8. rera.“
of the U. S. Army, Ie stip:lT:tell to the ettm
nand of the Artnie. r: rho United curve.

.11,11.11101 1..11.-10
—1 astute tosuittn ai the armlet 01 1 .1.0
United SIALIIOI. 3i) 1..-••eattxtera tent tar it

th 3 fitH. snd t:t• er or i-r• a-til
with the Army of ti: 'lOll Tarte tat,.

ho Irldriat. a, In M...h.ngtan.
C to Tell,F, n 1 r•lrmanmett,,e

Netil he:et t es.:ri • ft.tut the a-ley.
ttshare na:Livattet• :a! the Ante 4.1 :1/11

bditrel.a. :3.gnod 1 S. LICANI,

ion. Great . 11.61/.,“..n n oat
crday and repair, I ex.e.looely to :Le
HIS *toff if I ot I,ruict V r
him In IL. milicar7. f Meet erri.i.
Among them are Iliig Rairtiuge. thief df
saaaa-Limat....C.alanrlis..aarr-1144-ti.Capt. B. S. Parker, A.-I• act Adjutant
al, Captain if. R Jo• r.. A. Q. M. Carat]:
Baden. Lt. Cot. Duff late Chief of Artil-
tory. Goo,& tealor Al,l Do- Camp. del:tern'
Shermanwas den tn•eight bet will imme•
Mealy &mime eemmar.4 am military fii.
etelom General Dodge s. in the city.

EMU:TS BY TELF.GBAPII

PGllaJelpti la Market
Pa ILADAIrut, 11•rch ;7 -Th. breta.lat nth mar.

ket It dun and prtcee , .ng, uf
Mutt at 57 far Extra, 37.2,47,76 for E.t.a Famil.,
Includingran'Y xt 54P' • 't,ortg intna. in filt'Flour tar Cornrantl. 1 it tart Itttla demand for
Wheat • sale* In the m..11 v., at el,ntql,r,l hrt

and 51,7001,90 for 11 hitt. Rya atealg at sl,2n.en,m, lower; rain of !..eOO I.tt•tt
at•atat the latter rata. I.a, firmer ann heldat
"241453,• rrmleimm Armr .ale. of Nose Perk al
sti,so llama 17' glgr, Stdm at I,N. and
ghtnaltierr e Lard 14: Petntleum firmer;
Crud. 32e, Seined In tmtnt 1734tig. and tr., at 67
@,,n hUlt Whlelty 44491, and drudge
et Pte

New York notice!
Naa Yost, March 17 otton dull, atlea of .500

balesat 'TW,, , ,•4110. Flour d,rlfutol ol 11,StA
hbl. at $6,3 ,(36.15 fur -!+a+•• Ohm,
soulltereuurhatta-od Rho-.l dcilut.l le32c. .1-. of
17,0fa0 hush. Ourn guts+, mAlo. of 1,1,5G0-bush sotto'',
at 1)1,24/41,2C; arl.sad bald at 61.11., but bu,sers offer
111.M. Deaf firm,Pork htlrry
at. 6t.G.54322,75. Lard totsty st 12'013;,.. Whlaky
1.•aofirm at talls9lX Sugar firm at 13 for cutumn,
Cott, dull. itolassea dull. old Orleans 17.

Stott and Mance Matteis.
San To March 17.—Stncka hooray.

C. &R. I 124 C et T.... 146
Cumberland pal K.5..., C 111 4 Q........... 44
111 Cnntral Ferlp.....lrt, 31...Li,n Ceniral ..u:
hlmbligau Southern..ICI 11..-lem 14654N. York Central... I= IC a I' 1414,Sanding 140%1P.,trt. In

....... ....,...1.32,Y.
Hudson Alter lan It .t N. W 6 eIOI
Centro Co ..... —_.... 644 .noid ......... ..... 11111
Sri* H. It I'MMIITr-uurlea-..... ___.III
Galena a Ch1eagn._.1417416....nre , 100,,

rnu.aacurata, March 17.—Frocks Irregular
Penna. ba 9841Ponna. 8, 11 TV.g
Readlag ll.lno
Morrla Canal 735;',:ach•rige on Di T... Par.Lang [gland ..... 46tiy

EZEEMICI
DONALDSON—CHARLTON—co Thursday, 17thMooch, 1864, at the rsaidan,s, or h. nods... pother,

by Re• Chu. A. Mary, 31r Jon• C. Dostadoscor,of alttarnrgh, sod Mm Asata W. Camtauov, ofAllegheny city.

sr AED.-.41 h. ',Md.,. :To. es RI., Arcata,o. 1borsdq. llib tn... SARAH, irix of
Dr. W. A. WArd.

Tba funtral trlll lake {duo on Savrana 3, Intb
!Wt.,at 3 o'cl.rok. lbe fd. rols of the fully are fn.
spool fatly tnylted to attend.

GUTISTI.II2- Cloolooot., th, 11,1,0 t
tl (ongbtor of ;oho Gllk.rl- or.l 29
you,

Ihefuneral will Laku plower from her father'. reed.
den. In Peebles ',suably. •.n 91iron .7 Moss:sn,
at 10 n'etnek. Carries.. Dl' Irv,. to a'-.e of
Fn I L 0 id sud Eery-Ith41.,e1 .t. ^

El ft tfal.--to Saturday ef..rflfr. tflaenh llltttf atC d'llock, by drumming ,e Ottl.• rind unpf.stfeTre.t.dttf, &Ore YID k [IA Ittrt.n.y.l IT yea.. and19 mufti., in of Pat, h.
Funeralnu Sarrtnar nftuttilra, 11th tart., at 10

retch fre'm the feeldetue It his father. lin 64 Penn
street. The frnatdo of the Gladly t. respsntrnli
Invited Is attend.

BSICA.--0 • the evenly; • f the IfOh Def., at the
reetil.mn.f her wu- Rob it Dnor, poqtveneIn doe ,t Mfr.. ADDY Ili:EH, relief M ThnmeeWet, Sr.. In the Tof3rt. )per ether age.

Tuorrel Oa FRIDAY Arriksn,ll. .t! o••locli. The
(Hetd 31' th• Welly itre fed to ittewl.

CAHUD,I.T.AII.—On Tu. ~eyarnh Inetani, et Tlork, 'dr. J.)1114 CV,I; I. •1 118% In the Nth
7csf et hifi eye.

TY fant.Eit and f.untly earl r•ep
lull! 1x.v11.4..1 to att. n.l inn laneral, rz,IDAT KOS,
lae, la 10 o'clock. 11,to 1.1. late rost.t.or.o, Pen!
.15Cl, Plrralnkhata

LLOTD.—Ic Tirctreday tccrnlog,k, LUELLA, tall% tieu ebt•rbf 111..rst andW. Lloyd, ..d2 yea. c.d I man..
The friends .4 reistle. • M. tits lanky are reared-

tally Invited to s.fen4 the funeral, c. ritIMT
Youngat 10 o'riork frk.al the residence of It.grand-parents, John seLdciler, on Perry .treat,

reeingbani.
MoTeItLAND —At atl fpLLrta, JaPfoon oonn•ty, Penna.. on Monday tn,raing, March 14th,aso'sock. KATILDA d ~fa of Rae. A. J.Merarland.
The Mende of the &toll ere reepee .fally Indtedte etteed lb. Matra, fro. be rtaldend of hertether, D. Ong& No. It o ,oth Common, AlleghenyDlly, IremaT artra.v.ws, 29th bet,. at tO'clock,

JOSEPH
• NOTARY I' 11.131. ICI

=cost 0 1410.e. keens etme t,;1;111.Smithfield, Pittalmrgh.

4"mil4lseste at I.lsede;,,imps,ltieee MS-&mitt Mimi. Alms IMede, mtesimeme, smiths etAMehmle Immo end Leek- Illemst mgwittes. , . 010.110

•

CatJrDIDAITES
FOR CORONKR. —A Lia.. A nrcs
r.l br • corelidate for tbs ann. at 1.4.1.-Gr.au` Jevat
rt

IL• 41 of •br Supot,t,sa Viagra
Conornt mit tOrdmna
OR COUNTT CO5/1116,..q()1VER.

'lO, at vralbor.O
P.•0113 yactk4, tba 1:01,.• ,katzttj CanYactiam.m 1314,1••tr

FUR ER —:=oL.aiox SALA,- of Itt,ntlnAhx.ro, arill it a meth'ele for Cor-oner, • bjee, t. the .., Pll,l Jr. t.I the Colon CountyConreoIa) Colon

?:PUN- 11 CoMMISSIONER.
—Jona tlanana, .f With ustlp, rill

be a candidate for County Coneutha•loner, eukioct tothe declea..n of th• Union Republican County Con.
•entiort. mitadaerta

COI, NTY 011—Nt1SelONER.—,

HIT•11. Pittoer, of tut Deer Torvhip,
toll/ be • mind/dote be. the off.of Oonnty Oman.
Bonet, soNect to the decision of the Vol.. Barth.IranConvention. foltedente

-

Nil ITHON/ ri.Alt Y.—D. C.
Dunn oil. b..u.ndidam for the °Coo of

Prutionotary, or `,/-ct tt,...1..ca1cu of the r elan
Broot.hcar. 1. cc.ntoon. elkto

FOP. PROTEWSTSTAir IiGco.
Flout trill be a candidate for the ofeers ofPrethonotaro, .object to the decision of lb. Union

Bcpubiscan tounty-Conrention.
r FOR.c 7 R. W.c/..ron, of tb Sixth //Putt, Pittsburgh.

Le • candidate for theall. of Prothonotary,
• .blece .o thedecniot of the Unlou Republican Ckr.
Tendon. JthArtn

YOH pROTEI-15.cyr-Alt Toa
te • candidate for the office of

Prothonotary, thAloct to the &ninon of the Unto.Republican Oonventlon.
}'OR EttOTEMNNAIII7-4Tio.

Emote will be candidate for lb. oar. of
Prothonotary, trablect to the deoLion of the OatenClonee.ntion. fellneteorto

CORONER—M. B. Llearzai..i.,of Birmingham, will be . candidatabe Onr-rear, sableet to thedictator. of theUnion Republican
(AMP QqAtitilo". rollf;daerto
El",sne(itiONEß J!ioCurxe, 01

the Fleet W•rd Allegheny, rrttl be • mad.dd. ter Dormer of Allegheny Openly, •shject to thedecision of the ...ens(Toothy Belo. Oonv•aticre

rYEU- 40 rER T E.JIIEATS.
- -

KW BOOKS. for Bale by KAY &
_LI COMPANY, 5i Rood street
Lib and tk,rravoodooes of Th.. Parker. I.

Se 00
klll4' Po'hies! Sam omy, 00
Aloe. limkory of rotors Llb
Cumm 0,..tCotatommation, Id wort. tO
Th.k.••••'. Sound AIXMt Paper.; Mast nat.. 00
Alotand.r .Ith's Dr.amthorp ...... 60
Th. eh. owl., of to. Gan•lsman. Br Lather._ ll
Fsmilmr Qgn .Von. 1r....1 to th.tr 00
I*lbetl ns from th. Works of Irtrmy • aylor ... 13
1.7r1.-* .f 1..c•7 It hi oar 0.4* To

..... 00

I,w'. • oetloa, W0t.r.011500
Oodjo'. J T row orlo.• ..... 30

50
Teri LiralrL , 07 111 9

Me. he 6190 Itoos, . ....... t 60
Th. m Ihe o.a tar ..h

Hrtsm ,

()mat And .is
......

. 1
meta

II II hAlt DRS A,St• VISE
L C1.0,r

..111•1. tt• otprolmtir••Ito•r,..‘lutn 'atm•nr.tnt Prnsr
ly 0., h. 11,., .nr av az outmode,-

ling t.nr• 1. areNnw.l vnt.
•.4 nonntry .est. rat..
,tLerw, ikrr partly and tll4 .r, I.sz ...IL
1.., ris•ty •or •ir.ery (art, op,nt-•

,aa
P”. '•••

I 0.,...rtr n•••• thep." . w

\I ; - tir,Asa 1'017,010.8,
~nr l'artlnlsr .t.enti•ul

•rt ILSEFI.k .17,1,1G.,..1\ 01( KS
n' .11

Ai; fl t: 3TRZ6T,...at Lit ,prtAptly
C. .4 II,!. 1.,. rtire ,TramcsalNu-

rtenrt. ,rr• or•.rs
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Si 7 ti
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t, 11•4
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At nnA I a ••1.1..•
K I RIC PATR.I,I, A BR,.

A,: 1..3 Lawn,.

IU^T I{ El' K1) A Nr) I,olt S.AI7:ILIt.ll

X' Lard ,
do Xttra lite* El«tf

an do Beef Llama:
I.,egt Packed,r. flub.Plict,sry Nen ,

1M do.Dried Apple...
Ai., a a:e. I. t ..r
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VOR SALE—Two Cast Iron BLAST[' AS
CTLINDRP.S, to wont paryoolientsrly ; fortylochrt dtacteter, eta Rev /woke , amiable ler • Charraw furn...orßefinery all nnoplats and to gved

order. Kalinin of
C:LEMAN. WilTrEtalAYl* on..

rf abaft, Yfrreer e•tonty. P.

MICE—FLAT BOATS I'OR SALT.IA —Will tarat.l,! at the Adlraheor ftivut, onApril 1nt...yr...1 EL 'ATT and rLATNOAIE, to pay
wharfage. The owners an, mi.:mated to ovine in-
va.rd and pay chargee, otharwise tooy will b. arid
accerding to law. JANILS ALLEN,tr,h3 td Whatheader, Allegheny Woad.

I AIM OIL-LUBRICATING OIL.
LA 5, Dbl.. prim. No. 1 ortator atoslnod Lard 011

60 do No. I Lord Oil;
11 Durk Cruel Lubricating 011;Ircrt tale by JAN. DALZELL • GOP,

ja26 Inland m W..p Wawa.

BACON AND PORK.
I* blot. r nr Shoulder*:

Bum ;

76 Mlle 111 .. ; •

For *J. Ml i . lUS PATINOS a 8110 ,
•1611 141 an 4 In Liberty strew*

QT Hl* l' —,S bhla . et
. reap of the fol.

Inwtag brat ds Joht ot,o 4.1.44414t4, B•44nator
• 2144 r, 114. ,th • Li..., °met, Turawr • 04., Hud-
son CI vr, Camp. 213,0).n • 6hirry, 14,14.4's
214•42. .414 fly t IrT11181.1.24211 1544. 112had 114 &toa4 414441.
pal IRON AND CLOVER SEED.

boy rot. Yornive PIO !ICON;
lUD trash. CI °VIE 8111ED ;

ra Rare and 0,0 bale by nATT I wrtsos,
107 A tin lab•rt. street.

OMINT---15 bk.in Farorito
A-1. P11.4 ll,,nnns laa rc,arleed and far sale ay

1.111 AMVIN L. CAFU,
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FULL,
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praventh. Ira pairof IKATIZE-PROON 1e00115...00
odd gat a roar,

dela AO. ad Mart. strum.

H I1)ES--10 Green Snit,
It Dry

2101.1 lauding from olt•roar %Vb,ta by
o.hl I/ Dlr rY R Cll.

1 1 . 1 0:‘ ,1 : 4 141 ,Ff ;•.!

fof 7 1, ,NS 51101 ,1. 1_11.1.:O. th• lar!,,f
ant f to, . 01.,rnin, ow
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01=ZEM
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1411:3.1i ' - 1. :1 and 3 laxieend‘,.ditun }l..rk and, ,Ing, ti
tll, Lalvalor .n.l hay 1..n43 h...... fn..1., 17
eln4 LITTI.I.:11 7i:111111LS.

lzuinfiifrofn,
torn•b• IL Yr. for •41. Ina, • 'v.., by

mbl b. astlA LL, oal Oryet

H EHHIN;:-300 17177,71 lierrin? ;;
Stab d do ;

Scat ry. sired .d fbr ,aleby
[Ol MOWED. 1111r,S.

MEW (WSJ:ANS SlOLANsii3.-125
bYI4 rlrrrr rrolip4dllllo wad et:/r., fn,. We by1.11, Le1 • rill 1181.F.,No. 114 anti 114 tYarnrl_

1101 UV boxes FnccyA. MAIM an,l ham scup lo ‘rn .1“.1rte. Wu bynalt4 '174 CIL er.
_ .

ri0vrg14.....180 bap Kum- Lap:lyr¢NJ Cake fix tale by
rah? LITTLE & Tr.nrnue

• AND :A 1'ENI
TOOLS for by

mhl2 JAMC9 nowN. W.., d .t

wI N, DOW CURTAINS.oTif a;:d
vir Green, arid all otb.r kinds, far ulr y
cabin HARNHA I.L

PKGS:SIACK E,EL, barrel , and
irVimt.Al•Vgirc w.0,1

rffrovTEßglik-011Mbarbels pritne
NJ Car rale by WWI. C. BALSLIGY,
kb! be. ITS Libor-Ivey tat

/00 H 4 1",bl ,l . WHITE FllfE: Witdr,
lottl rATTSSPDX S A %T K.: 6 Ircetrt.

11M0PEI Y MTD.—250 bati:Siii,
Itmothy Bead, for a!!!", -

-19cHencrrn IGAIM.
ET 'IP -,841.1V.1 . test None

• Vatic Pim, from to 4 lochcalibre,astig glow a:001•41'
rug P. MARSUALL, Dealer in WALL.1 T ...raznas,.nounimA•

mm••••=0.1.1111ournEV •IL • fuller bj -

shii :axes sOini .no Wirodixteis;

DiAr cooDs. if,

NEW tIPRINE GOom,

Wholesale and

Apanel arastorni of lila cogrest erla,

Ladies' and Gent's
Neck Tiee and Scarfs; Lacos,
Edging; Plain, HemStitched
and Embroidered Handkerelia

New & Rich Maltese Lace Collars.
Embroidered Collars, Seta arid
Undersleeves; Paris Trimming,
Magic Raffling, Silkand Worst-
ed Embroidery Braids . the
Ppring Fashion

Plain and Plaid Bonnet Ribbon.
A full line of Velvet Ribbons;
Jet, Bugle, Steel, Gilt, India
Rubber and Pearl Buttons.

tmall Ware. and Notions' in
endless variety

W. bey hen naaotaotaxase sad lira ban& only.
.lid offer t. Nerehantysad Deal.. so examodh• and
meetly Waded nook at Learnt Prier.

L&CRVM &GLTDE.
73 MAXI= MIMI%

ALL THE NEW STYLES

OP

Baeques

Circulars;

Basques;

Jockeys;

Mantillas;
. )tST OPZ:IrD AT

ALEX. BATES',
21 FIFTH STREET.

ethl4

MA RSA

FOR F4PRING TRADE!

&ad and Bugle Gimps,
Bead and Bugle Fringes,

Or IJI widths. ettadra rtylat of

Bend Eat:ow,
Bugle Ornament.,

For Dll.. C1c4.1 Trlnarnis4a.

72.10 h Btyiww 0.4

Bash Ribbon'.
Bonnet Ribbons,

Trimming Ribbons,
wLinti In‘lte the ottrotfon of our raW•onten

We are now opening a beree aseremelt ofGeode,iombased at LOWCASH PEICI2. •tilehEL eget to the trade cm • the mostliberal tenris.

BATON, MACRO! & CO.,
17 ANDIt/171 H ISTRECT.

melt

SILK AND DRESS GOODS

FM POR,ITTM,

J. W. Barker & Co.,
59 MALT ST.

TUE LARGEST ROCK,

THE GELS.TEST VARIETY.

Ever Erbil"lied to eAte CUB.

SECOND ARRIVAL,
Or

NEW GOODS !

AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.
nays' Claesleneree
Gent.. Casaba. eaj

Black French Oletles
Weireeds and Plannels
Trosittaelky Jonas and Cashmere do. 1
Table Lbasise

libeettair Line=

Sheeting Maeda* II

Faintly lititrttuffLinens
Bleached and CsAble;;AA-hell ;

Shawls end MaaalllA..
A 'Argo coo-taint or Drems Got do soo.

Mbn
01XYDS.

.11
lIVF

SPRING-1854.

Joseph Home & Co.,
77 AM) 19 MARKET STItEET,

Dolan to STRAW ROOM MILLIN-ERY GOODS ZWBBOIDERINA,
?RUINING& SIRCONS.
taD.Es• AND ON ST% Vans fpnisrit
GOOD& GLOVE., HOSIERY. SR IBM
OONSNIS, PkNOY GOODS LSD
NOTIONS.

MI our departannta. are =Wan and an Goa-
'nutty bong raplealabed sin denload..

Ms cannal. attnYaa r Clay and Conan
Ilnahannand Cann,. andBa.aD Raw., to Nl-
ad oternaok, ants. 1..).

Largest Ever Brought to this City.
And to Na dalatno

L.nutont Market Rates.

JOSEPH HOENE & CO.
veal

BABOAINB POE THE HOLIDAYS
DRUB GODS I

.►'T -FLIZTALICUELY IPRICEI2III 1
At LAID. MAABOT i uOOlll,

attar. NA. TA^ ruttlrA• r

OtINTILM,DRINI.,BTOIIB,

(40..6,1ULLY.heon,s.

-11FAZZLTI-MTDIWATTii4-- --' -rattsst
_inir-171.nottli• tvL,eertvm. y ".armts.'-- •
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-
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•

.. _ • .; ,'....15114barkr11511104.:"."*" •

8901r8 .4.A^/1

parrAimmss.
11.mke7, and men..ll,ly sold,

An in4utl,a
An 4 from ,64.13' talk, cron t:):3 lonaSho pow,. ofca.toto..rin.n.

Th.k ohf the rho loctElbrus p rays this mac.'Which unsay tot, at .7' •

So follow op eloc.tulaloi.".'
sons fnik., of all entry; Caul .1.• wantTo Tentwe on .rours•Michma* ono .y Sunnitrlikt QyqItt martts to•nfosto.

Oaten, legsfet, mak. Ohthere irseg,n.t It.majority
Ane al•riele in their twice wrong,

And u. theiral= should dea.
Bat OW qui L of shorport wits

A Addeo pattoriT totes,
troetz D. othore.lurOlitAAvokling thou ralsrakia.
Me knows, Gar balance, that 110nor
M my far from •nang

When ha eNago PhaTaa limn,at dhs siaas.T. OONTEXT HALL tbrecg.
Mel-117th, DULL

100011"A""'

OAVALRY'IROOTS

MoCIZLLAND'S AUCTION,

66 FIFTH bTREET

velinblasoale yrftu Building

SLATER. & hOCTfi

we '^u ^Pfm ,bot Sue •rook of

BOOTS ANT) SHOES

On Monday, /.1•......rch 21st,

AT 54 Til.:"1

u:Mnayn..4 et
ar•1- 4 7

boa,ld •g

A Small Adv.", on Ela•mtm Prma.

A s ,..d•upply wtst.,r Gush as bast, strtehas are telling ctst

Jos. SC lirkrland;
?10 fiS M. 16=IT Bt., tddoerfrom itft26.

FINE 0001r, t
LA.DIAVIr CLOTS! KID LKGB AL BOUTF ;

De do da. UNdaW do;11011.0000 G. CO iT D • I.WI. do;
QT..):TP THREE &MI °BARI k CALF t,;De TWO do LF ;

d the heat cure, work, sod carraatad to give•atir• eatistution.

OW. ALBERE, 130 N a. CO.,
No. 71 ear. of Wood . • ~

JOHN CAMPBELL, Sinnufsetaxer
EOM AND 111101N, of ',Ter, tior.ipitra. N..NA&0t4:1.1d sweet, PlDsbnrgh.

11E1). AL F., SON (7171•12ak5.
%A ego sad loud Neon to Room nomaa,
carom. Wood and loortio otroom Pftloktoeb.

44Lrr.4xt.r .irOTICEB

13Lp REGJMRNT,

U. S. Infantry
a.ll rerams millstlntra tbln tregtment—lebesbar

Fum. or new recrulte.-erar r/0.,16 • 167037 et
OUR HUSDEPD .ram Government.

until April .Lt, U44. Also, the ELIGLIESP LOCALuntil
armed by my Were.., tromenikr, Township

or amity.

MilEME=Mil
DA.1.1415 0- MEM,

O.N. Ilth infantry, FatornittrigMac

Mx-tract from Report Relntt.ao to
the 18th U. d. Itkihntry.

At the arganizatian of Oda Tternamt, to 11111.,ILLIANY. WINYAH sae made to admit,
and cm his appointment es • Htip,s4mr Genera to
the&Md. AtMY. OA. JOHN Y. tIitIDXSEIOI4 Yak
Me plea bp promotion, and I. nom Ite commending

Tne tint Battalion now bran Gem Eberreses 4.mums heady...tan. guard at sadbar hwo withhis corrassad I. W (hi marcher sal
twills during ths part year.

At lb* cloor Odra. Gnat's Operations In tie Val-try el Oa liadsalppl last year, • BoardofClaws
was marred no mows wad examine al: alsizta sad
award heave won doting taw campaign ; mad las
.Board" after •=Val ensartuatton of toe=and *Mance atiomittalrtqwatmomimototiy,the ersk,Battalloa oftbst dtlft. I In-
fantry annttled to tM Altowtnb Invalgt ars or its
standard: CHICKASAW E•Tor, AIMANIILS
POST, CELDIPIOS HILLS, /DIST AT WIMP,

JAORSOI.a making this award, Um Board tall, la Ito ra.
It“tidt lb. 13th C.a. Intatry tbe

ant taw atalclttlmri, bolt: In • body waled
and maintainedlY 00.011 on P 4 parapet ebbe itt,t
or 43n.. 10per Ned., Inereing Ito gensot notect.n.n..
sr, taunt/soon, watt died at al, retraptt. Ito am-
duet and lan Ykenll, after•“refat ma.t.tnattar..,
belleves unetrallad lath. allay, rad rerp.etfa ty &ex
the General coto.eandlag tbso •Wparbattat toshow ,t
the interiptionawantad.”

At tkildentUla, on &be of Cletober. els Bat-
tattoo,and tear oorepaCrttest tem att. Indiedia, wasattaikal by Gee. Clatdmete with • ItemoflAN amn
and ulna pipeteof artillery.' 011bongb she bengal-
eel dispagtty was et" larva, this Lao am hold toob•etea Cm bears, bud ft:o4 CIIVIna 011anal china corms. sad datum em watt oettes'on, tlerr
tiatatloa waa o atputtented by laen Shama. Oatne geld at Iti.ton bidge,that gb redwad is oam-
b.. It nal. an.talord the mp...te me it • a wowon actor Deka laktUblv

8632 13011DiT1 I
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rinh !United States ..11-tUlery
Becrtiti rantM 2, ‘213 an,. PaLA

•
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Lt Lt 6th C.s. c
uertf

••
11a.t.•114 1 vi IqVI

50201tD *MOD,
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Teen C. /Win
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070. &Alb °LE,
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totocribmo =I a:An-o,lmm

Ward Boooty.POid v.!
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1864. DIAN.
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CZ Wood otnot.

GOLD PENS.
raiscartars GOLD I,llNis.
WAISILVS GOLD P.M

nomare it,' bad W the maize, cb•.ct w nonotonly neutimand,bnt rally earmske
DAV/14, !ILA EKE

ANL ceOf.
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Ilbid• toorder sat hart uatica,•I
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It nrasrept
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